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plays at 9, II and 4:45 WEATHERMan
3ICIOU7 nun - .- -.. WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Clenes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Fair

HOVEMBER TELLS US HOW NEAR AT HAND WINTER REALLY IS, WITH ITS
iU 11 n i ,

fit Rnnlr iifi AVpII ac a RncineGC Tc5"vr" ? "v,v, c- - -- -wnat It is Made te Be
But some of us could net make a first-rat-e

fcnek: neither is it given te every man te make
Jfir3t-rat- e business.
f Te train attention by selling some things
lit cost means that the less en certain articles
Snust be made up by raising the prices en ether
Articles less known.
2 Selling a few things te unwary persons
it lees than cost and charging mere for ether
Articles is cheating of the worst kind.

f Signed

Weteber 11, 102 J.

en a
of Fur

.last cneuph fur te strike a
wintry note by no means enough

te leek heavy appears en some

of the smartest new millinery.
New hats, of velvet, felt or bro-

cade, happily exploit this furry
mode.

White ermlne tails, silver squir
rel, black monkey fringe, mole- -

ikin, nutria, beaver, caracul and
seal arc some of the furs used

with effective results.
Just a little of any, but enough

te key the hat te the furs of the
cortume and te give it added charm
and luxury.

Priced $20 and thereabouts.
(rrt-en- 1'lnnr)

or
5 llVmnn like them 80 Well that we
live had te reorder time and time

Mln. i he nrice is exactly the
lame as at (list, despite the advance
In both beaver and .squirrel turs.
f Evcrv coat has a Intire cellar and
Alse deep cuffs of cither the lineal
reaver or tiycci ana Dienacu
iquir.cl.

Ueth are extremely preuy fayic.--,

Six Pretty
A 11 in Brown

Brown satin, if that is
'Marian's preference, either in
t dainty tonerue slipper witn

If Spanish heel at ?9 n pair; or
plain opera supper with Leuis

IhcM at 11; or an ankle-stra- p

landal with open-wor- k kid
trimming at $14.

Brown brocade if sh prefers,
in a block pattern,
with insten strati and low Span
ish heel. Priced S12 a pair.

Brown suede, with larpe
pointed tennue and Spanish
heel, $M.

Or an extremely pretty one- -

strap slipper of bionzc-brew- n

kid, with low French heel, at
.15 the pair.

(I'lmt l'loer)

A Few Seals
j be used us de?k pieces have
rrived in the Oriental Stere.
.They arc of brownish-tone- d

Warble, sonic little figures
nrved en top, and may be nan
ifem te ?(i5 a pair.

(Muln Heur)

(tint

with

10.50

Made of the richest und most
It lirturieiis ni1i fnbt ie-- i in the
I- - quiet browns, grays, daik bku

ar.cl black, each is mere inters..-in- g

than the ether, and scarcely
two are alike.

Many ate of the three-pice- e

type; there is even a mule-colore- d

costume in which the dies i

i3 of bilk crepe with embroidered
bleus" while the uneven
skirt of the heavy cloth
ever the dress and matches the
coal. mole-colore- d

Lfnbiic has the skirt finished at
the loot with a heavy roll and
a jacket trimmed with mole fin,
while the blouse is a separate

Twe or three models
show the Paisley jacket!' one
ever a hlnck velvet kirt.

A rhnnning gray crepe has
brilliantly colored cmbieidery

ith curious and bateau
neck, while the jacket is of
blni'V i.Mtrm, ,..i,.t ,i fim

1 skirt ha black velvet i ufllcs set
ever it9 giiy.

J Tlure are !enie three-plec- 1

1 suits irf the collection
any fur trimming, se that

68 with lace clocks.

ffiffemafa

Millinery Takes Wintry
Touch dw' .,--

WPr
MftV y

Women's Beautiful Coats With
Beaver Squirrel
Trimmings, $150

Slippers

Chinese

in warm belivia chth, almost
changeable in color en account of
the silky sheen.

In one case the sleeve is raiflan
and in the ether it extends from
shoulder te waist. The lines are
loose and llarini with a narrow
belt.

brown, navy, kit-fo- x gray
and black are the colors.

l'loer)

A Mail Bex for Your
Doer

A geed metal box, painted black,
with a for a name card, ha
a brass lock and two keys. $2.

(fourth Floer)

The bags themselves are of the
finest imported silks, chiffon vel-

vets and soft pin seal, while the
heavy silver frames are of the
type that is kept for a generation
and used en one bag nfter another.

They copy the antique Dutch sil-

ver, showing a variety of pierced

In the
broadcloth

heavy Amciican silk
veicht. much liked

for drusr-c- J for the house-- , tnilerect
blouses and children's clothes.
There is nothing te equal these

A of

te

panel,
clasps

Anether

charming

sleeies

without

Malay

-

se

.'j'V -

women who ehoefco can wear
reparate fur pieces with them.

(First Floer)
I'rlces, sua te $;iii.

' Heavy weight and pure silk in e,

tnn.nnrl.ercpn mix- -

wide

place

A much lewtr price than usual. Aumt-14

of
Change of

Beginning tomorrow, Ne
vember 1st, and until fur
ther notice, the Wanamaker
Stere will be open each
business day from 9 A. M.
until 5:30 P. M.

A Wide Peiret Twill
at $3.50

In the dark blue most desired for
tailored dresies and suits, and the
54-in- width that cuts te best
advantage.

A beautiful quality, with decided
twill.

The quantity at this price Is
limited.

(tint Floer)

Warm Sets
for Baby, $2.50 and $3

Cunning nacqucs, cops and
booties, knitted of soft, warm white
wool, show lineH of blue or pink,
knitted in for trimming.

Surely se. little money can sel-

dom buy be much warmth and
comfort!

(Third Floer)

Warm Little
for

Of soft wool crepes and challis,
aeftlv tinted, or of sturdy serge
and wool jersey.

Seme have delightful embroid-
ered flowers done in brightly col-

ored wools, some are trimmed with
ribbon or with checked velour.
An exceedingly new adornment is
colored stenciling.

Many of the dresses arc suitable
for classroom wear and ethers are
nice enough for afternoons.

Sizes for glrl3 of 6 te 14 at
prices ranging from $9.50 te $32.50.

(Second l'loer)

Girls'
Nightgowns

are in white or colored stripes,
well made and warm.

Almest all have double yekc3
and long sleeves.

Sizes 6 te 14 years. $1 te $1.75.
(Third Floer)

Queen Mary
Bath Tablets

3 for 25c
One adds a delicate, refreshing

note te the bath nn ' added
pleasure.

In rose, verbena, cold cream and
violet.

(Mnln Floer)

Beautiful Handbags With
Sterling Silver Frames

and repeusse designs of unusual
beauty. Even the chains are of
novel design, each link a little dif-
ferent from its neighbor.

Linings and fittings are exquisite.
$37.50 te $75, with particularly

lovely things, $52.50 te S57.50.
(Main Floer)

The Goed
for Winter Are

Wonderful Collection
Women's Finest
Priced $65

pine Sports Silk Stockings With
Open-Wer- k Clocks, $2.50

black-and-whit- e,

nml hlue-und-whl- te

Netice

Hours

Unusual

Knitted

Frecks
Youngsters

Flannelet

New

Tub Silks
Here

Suits
$395

silks from the point of wear.
The largest variety vt colored

stripes we have had for many a
day, also plain white. 32 inches
wide and $2 a yard.

(Flnt Floer)

Women's Bathrobes
and

Undergarments
150 blanket bathrobes at $3.85.

All in light colors and figured de-
signs; pockets, cuffs and cellars
satin bound.

200 silk jersey petticoats at 83.85.
Rather light weight. Black, navy
and dark colors.

200 taffeta pctticeaU t $3.85.
Hemstitched and finished with
little ruffles. Black, navy and
changeable colors.

(Kiet .ll)
200 house dresses at $1.85 te

$3.85. Ginghams mostly, a few of
white madrns. All broken sizes
reduced out of stock.

(Tlilnl Floer)

Embroidered Edgings
for Cellars and Cuffs

Many are made in tabs or scal-
lops and are just the kind that
women like for sweaters. Others
are in straight edges. In ecru
organdie, embroidered in gay,
Erimitive colorings or in fine

linen embroidered in
white.

Prices range from 50c te $2.75
yard.

(Flrit Fleur)

Lew-Price- d Bathrobe
Sets for Children

Warm and soft bed
slippers te match make pretty and
cozy sets for children of 2 te (J

years, $3.50 and 93.85.
Some of corduroy are in pink

or reso and ethers are of satin-boun- d

eiderdown in blue or pink.
(nirl-IlNi- )

Tonight When Ruffe
Sings

at the Metropolitan Opera Heuse,
it will be te the accompaniment of
his favorite piano

famous baritone himself says :THE the singer, I consider the Knabe piune indis-
pensable. Its volume and purity of tone blend exqui-

sitely with the voice, and the artist who chances te be
without its friendly support is indeed unfortunate.

Sincerely yours,
TITTA RUFFO"

Knabe pianos are distributed in Philadelphia
solely by the Wanamaker Piane Salens.

(Knyptlnn Hnll, Hcend Floer)

A New Fur-Cellar- ed Ceat for
Yeung Women $85

A conservative coat cut en the
lines of which you will net tire.

Of navy, black or brown belivia
of soft, smooth texture, it has a

sleeves wide,
the

(Second Floer)

JmmlmrftZ fa

KB 7' T

Concerning the Lenger
Fur Coats for Women

One reversible a soft black mole lined with one
of the Winter silks in russet brown.

Turn inside out and you have a luxurious silk
wrap edged with the black fur. Priced $600.

practical coat of Hudsen seal (sheared
muskrat) cut straight with wide sleeves and braid
girdle; also has kolinsky trimming. Price $650.

The same fur appears in another model with novel
sleeves which can be gathered up te form a closer

arm covering; and in still another with opossum trim-
ming. Priced $750 and $500, respectively.

Altogether there are probably a dozen styles
Hudsen seal (slieared muskrat) from 45 to
inches long.

Floer)

500 Pretty Silk Blouses
Special, $2 te $10

Nearly all ovcrbleuses and i for tailored suits or separate skiits.
in navy blue or black crepe
chine.

They the kinds usually much
higher priced. Particularly nice

Went AUIri)

Attractive Groups
China and Glass

Thin-blow- n tumblers, full (Alt,
rtralght shape, with

coin-gel- d band at top $4 a
dozen.

Sterling siler encrusted crystal
glass choice of bowls, competes,
candy boxes, ruses and ether
pieces, remarkably geed at each.

Black glass console nets, compris-
ing ten-inc- h shallow flower nr
fruit bowl with separate black bnse
and two twelve-inc- h candlesticks
te match a set.

Imported cups and saucers,
choice of floral border or nllever

Every Autumn Breeze Calls
Big; Snug Sweater

And none could better than
the shnker-kn- it sporting sweater
that is woven for outdoors.

There sweaters for men and
women, for and girls.

All and comfortable. The
colors navy, white, moreon,
brown and oxford.

deep cellnr of gray kit fox and is
lined witn crepe de chine.

The are following
mode, and the belt is narrow.

14 te 20 year sizes.

is
novelty

it

Anether
is

it

cape

coats

(Sfcnnd

are
de

are

$3

$3

be

boys

are

Seme are attractively beaded,
ethers plainly tailored. Ueth Per-
sian and printed silk blouses, a
number with silk-stitch- desijms
ana n low jackets.

i:u and

in

one

all
are

Of
50

blue design or solid green and
brown, S3 a dozen.

Huby-rc- d nnd orange-glo- w crjs-ta- l
vases, wonderfully rich colors,

no two alike, 8 te 12 inches high,
grouped in two letn and priced $1
and $2.50 a piece.

Imported semi china mixing-bow- l
sets, extra deep, consisting

of one each in six, seven and eight
inch sizes, decorated in bright
colors, SI for a complete set.

American semi-chin- a dinner sets,
choice of geld lace decorations,
complete sets of 10G pieces, spe-
cially priced M5 a set.

(Fourth Heur)

for
a

roomy

pull-eve- r styles, $6.50 te
$U.eO.

pull-ev- er styles with
large shawl cellars, $7 te $12.50.

Ceat styles with large shawl
cellars and pockets, $10 te
$10.50.

(The (InlUry)

LITTERING hair ornaments, worn for evening,
' IT include everything from the simple cord of silver
tinsel with its knots of velvet flowers en the sides up
te the gorgeous rhinestone and imitation pearl
diadems, or wreaths of gilded or silvered lowers.
Priced $1.25 up te $25.

(Main mMr)

Among the Latest
Important Beeks

"Chllil Training," by Anrele I'fttrl,
Is amenif th nii-- nt of helps te All who
have child problems te meet. $2.

"Furniture Mitrplc of Dunren
I'liyfe." by Charles Over Cornelius.
HeaUtlfully Illustrated. 14.

"Our Foreign-Her- n Mllieti," by
Annie K. H. Heard. $2.

ReMtttl anil IIU Cirri," by Max
Berrbehm. A volume of dulntlly col-
ored caricatures. 1 8,

"The KkUrr'n Memoir t Wllhelm If,
Kmperur of Germany, 1S8S-1018- ."

13.50.
"Trrllum Omanum, it Key te tli

Knlnin of the World," by I. D.
OUdperiKUy, trnnilnted from tlin Rus-
sian by Nicholas I3e"nrflbeff nnd
Claude Urnden. Thin 1h the greatest
j)hlle(0)tilcal work that has coma out
of KusMn. $4.

"Fantimle of the t'lironictent," by
D. H. Lawrence. 12. 28.

(Main Floer)

Irish Linen Napkins
Direct Frem the

Looms
Special at $7 a Dezen
A direct import of the best low-price- d,

pure linen napkins en the
market.

Full blenched, well finished, geed
looking, in a choice of five hand-
some Meral designs.

Napkins, 22x22 inches, are $7 a
dozen.

A Baving of about one-fourt- h, as
prices rule just new.

(Flnt Floer)

Normandy Laces
Frem France Used in
Many Levely Ways
One new way that we have never

seen before is in a picture frame
glass en both sides.

Some exquisite trays with beau-
tiful metal frames and handles are
a delight te the eye. Milady cejM
desire nothing lovelier for her
boudoir than vases, powder glasses
and pin trays that use Normandy
lace. $1.25 te $14.

Then, there are sachets, heart-shape- d

pillows and scarfs of lace se
dear te the hearts of lever3 i f
Normandy.

(Serend rioer)

Hartz Mountain
Canaries, $4.75

These little songsters are famous
the world ever. A new shipment
brings a plentiful supply of
selected birds, each in fine con-
dition.

Cages of all kinds, $3 to $18.7.".
Seed, cuttle bone, dishes and nil

the things a bird needs are he-,e- .

(Fourth Floer)

Fine Warm Weel
Blankets Just Opened

$10 and $12 a Pair
All-wo- ol white blankets, with

borders in either pink or blue.
Wonderfully soft, warm nnd

serviceable.
Single-be- d size, weight 1 lbs., $10

a pair; double-be- d size, weight 5
lbs., $12 a pair.

(Mxth Floer)

Will That Doer Never
Step Banging!

If only some one would put a
doorstep against it and theie are
pretty and interesting doorsteps of
the proper weight at $2 te $8.

Floral baskets., cats, peacocks,
elephants and parrots are among
them.

(Fourth Floer)

Wide Silvery Ribbon
that is best liked for the bodices
of evening.gewns, or the cellars of
gorgoeus wraps, or te line the
flowing panels of an elaborate
dress, or for an evening turban, is
in rose, orchid, blue or plain silver.

11 inches wide, $3.50 a yard.
(Muln l'loer)

Send Camee te Your
Hostess

Wasn't it a charming Halloween
party se enjoyable that you would
like te show your appreciation!

Ne better way te de it than with
delicious Camee chocolates.

$1.50 a pound.
(Muln rioer)

WHIRL

pierced

executed interior

Chippendale flat
crotch

with carvings cut
the Chip-

pendale greater con-
venience $.150.

There Heppelwhite fig-

ured crotch mahogany, being
handsomely cupbeard-
like compartments

OF GAY AFFAIRS

That "Perfectly at
Ease" Feeling

Is a Man's Way of Knewing He
Is Well Dressed

that fits as built for him.
And at same time cut free enough te allow

action be comfortable.
it all a smart, swinging leek that seems to

te that mystic word "fashion."
Such the suits at Wanamaker's

and there are none better the whole land
ever.

They are designed in the center of fashion by expert
designers.

They are made of the best fabrics hand tailored
where hand tailoring counts by the best tailors.

Such are bound te leek better, bound te wear
better bound te be better as long the cloth holds
together.

And with it all, Wanamaker suits are
priced. geed for $25, the best of all only
555, with the greatest cheesing around

(Third fleer)

Whether It Rains or Whether It Snows--

Tweed Makes the Hat
for All Weathers

Hurt proof some men say.
Of that U saying a

deal, but it is a fact that weather
doesn't seem te harm the tweed
hat, soil doesn't show en it and any
amount of wear can't ruffle it's
easy, happily careless sort shape.

All of which makes it all tin
(Muln l'loer)

Speaking Out-of-the-Ordin- ary

Values in Oxfords for Men
theie's a style thnt just came in at
$10 that h far and away ahead of

the season has offered.
Naturally, being made for this

Tall of 1922, the style is nfter the
brogue. Full and comfertnblc with
plenty of loom for every tee, even

An Exclusive New Medel
Custom -- Built Overcoats

It is of shown
shepa of

and be found

Men's Londen Shep
! or a it was up

by the Londen Shep experts
a point taken nnd

there from the be.--t that the
the Englishmen wear.

In the main, the effect is thnt
of a double-breaste- d ulster,
warm and comfortable.

Hut ninny ether models are
in the Cuslom-Taile- i

(Thn

Who Ever Saw Many
Beautiful Rugs and Such

Goed Ones?
Uieh rugs that fairly sparkle

with color, rug that are just one
:oler and somber at nigs that
have gay pattern's
where, or rugs that are
ever &e tinily.

hardly a w.v a rug
be hardly a way it

could be colored but what lias be n
by the men ulw made

the wonderful shoving that is
here for Winter.

(Srxpnth

e.
ic . P ., ,.,., f i i

Anether fine is a
top in and

and top
out knee to out the

and for

is a new desk in
and top

cress bnnded. Twe
en one

Jl

a suit if it were
is

and

are

and

and as

higher!
A suit is here

$10 and $15.

course, great

of

gotten

shown

could

.au

(tilth Floer)

mere unusual te get a geed tweed
hat down. A big shipment
came in from a well-know- n manu-
facturer S3 each, is
mighty near half of what
were made te sell for.

In all manner of and
patterns.

of

anything

when the socks take up space.
Made of grained calfskin, either

black or tan, with thick soles of
solid v.hite oak and from
top te they are
stitched.

They were made te sell for a few
mere.

(Main Floer)

in
a model that speaks the best in

the Londen. Smart, yet big
robust and it's te in

The
lact,

with heie

.i.g

that,
every,

they

along with the best
cloths from the whole world
eer.

Three ones nre:
Ai'ga tweeds from

Scotch cheviets nnd the soft, yet
wearable Klysian for finer
omiM'en ceat''.

CoIem are tans,
grays, black and levat.

Prices $90 te $120.

Se

.stretching
patterned

ndermd,

discovered

coloring

Scotland,

lour)

Axniinster Uurs
iim'J ft , s ii. .in te n.i
K.:uie ii ft., .i7 te sss
(IU li t.i3i te 8.1 B0
I.Ovfl.rt ft., Mil.:, i) te IU

Rugs
ut 13 rt , ? .10 t mini
t. :iieii ft . s;u ,ie te is'D ft., '.J te SHU. se
IJIx7.ll ft., $'JH..10 te SiH.10
Hedy Brussels Hups

ui; ft., ,i te fus
h txieii ft . st7.;e te e?

inn ft., 31 tu t2

Chippendale, Himself, Might Have
Made This Escritoire

Ii is indeed a fine example of the Chippendale design, with its cabriele
legs, ball and feet and lattice effect surmounting the whole piece.

iUacte et ueautiliil figured crotch mahogany, with clever and finely
compartments

T"h;e --l.i4.1W.1 i- - unc ui a fciuup ul nuw ana secretaries snewn amongtexquisite furniture displays of the Fifth Floer.
niece

desk flpured mahogany,
imitation lattice

at space carry
make

the

side, fitted

Willi
the

With
answer

suits

net

priced

marked which

wool

leather
bottom steutlv

dollars

the
.smart West End,

only

There's

effect

Section

popular

browns,

(illlcr.O

Wilten

claw
and

iiesKs

either

the

with three drawers and one empty $.'10.
An cscriterial gem is a drop-li- d desk in

the Queen Anne design, of figured and
crotch mahogany, with banded veneers

The interior is a varvel of convenience
and cunning workmanship, with its little
drawers and lockers, all finished with the
same care and skill one fails te find in the
interior work of se many writing desks
$250.
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